
PLANS FOR COMMENCEMENT

Datcl and Doingi at High and Public
Bchooli Being Arranged.

BIG CLASS OF SENIORS FROM FORMER

v
One Hundred and Eight? Mndents

"Hill Be Graduated from tha
lBh School This

Year.

Principal AVatrrhouse Is not yet ready
to announce the names of abeul 180 stu-

dents who will be graduated from the Nlsli
school cn the nlplit of Friday, June 16, at
the Orphcum theater. Beyond the fact that
ths class will wear caps and gowns and
that the music will be given by members
of the clas3, the program, which is In

charge of Assistant l'rliu-ipa- l McIIugh, Is

yet to be arranged. Orations and essays
will be delivered by six members of the
class, to be chosen from ten competitors,
who will be sekcted by the entire faculty
on the afternoon of June 3 at the high
school, when the efforts will be expressed
In the best manner that the authors know
bow.

The baccalaureate sermon will be
preached to the class on the morning of
Sunday, June 4, by Dr. Conley, at the First
Baptist church. This date Is made early
o the cadets can get away for the annual

encampment, which begins June 8 and lasts
until the 14th, at a place yet to be decided
upon.

Class day exercises will be dispensed with
as they wero lut year and their place
taken by the presentation of a suitable art
memorial to the school by the graduating
class.

Although It is not certain, It Is probable
that the senior s will rave a banquet
on the Saturday evening following com-

mencement. The alumni banquet will be
given at the Millard hotel on the even-

ing of Juno 19, to be followed by a Uance.
All the public schools will close the sea-eo-

work Juni lt. Class day exercises
for the pupils graduating from the eighth
grade will be held In most of the buildings,
serving as a kind of commencement for
those who are to enter the high school next
fall or who have finished their school work..

At the lAke school the date has been fixed
for June 2. Superintendent Davidson will
endeavor to speak at each of these exor-

cises, which consist of programs of essays,
orations and music, lielow the eighth
grade nothing will be done to signalize the
end of the school year.

SOCIETIES HAVE ONE MG DAY

High School Students Hold Literary
Meetings of Merit.

Monday afternoon and evening was tho
meeting time of the various High School
societies.

The Hawthorne society met at the school
In the afternoon and gave a program, its
character being French. Misses Alvia
Huntley opened the program with a piano
Bolo. "Air de Mallet." Miss Marie Cochrane
read an essay on the subject, "Some
French Writers," and Eva Murphy read her
essay on "The French Girl."

Vocal and Instrumental music was lnter-spere- d

throughout the meeting and a most
Instructive and entertaining gathering was
present.

The Webster society met Monday also,
and an Interesting debate on the question
"Resolved that the Railroads in the United
States Shall be owned and Operated by the
People," had been arranged for. The af-

firmative of the question was taken by
Messers Carroll Burkhard and Arthur Nasi,
while the negative was represented by
William Randall and Theron Wohorton.
Essays were read by Harry Ryan and
Harry DeLamatre, on the subjects,, "Air'"
and "The Astor Estate" recitations were
presented by Joe Barton, jr., and Joe
Bart rand.

A short program also was given by the
Browning society. The program consisted
of three essays on the subjuct, "The
Poetry of Tennyson," by Ruth Harding,
Gcnevleva Ulov-- and Louise Grant.

I.anKtwKo and Mathematics.
A debate on tho subject, "Resolved,

That the Study of Trains the
Mind as Well as tho Study of Mathe-
matics," was tho feature of tho meeting
of the German society Monday ufternoon.
The debaters were Messrs. McKitrlck,
Andrews and Charlcton for tho affirmative
and Messrs. Rlppy, Philips and Cunning-
ham for the negative. Tulks were given
by Carl Eelden on the subject, "Labor
Unions," and by George Percival on "How
an Annual Register Is Gotten Out."

A program had been arranged by the
members of the Priscilla Alden society. The
last selection from "Miles Standish" was
presented by Miss Elsie Hadfield. Miss
Grace McBrlde presented an essay,
"A Biography of Millet, Made Famous
by His Renowned Painting."

The Margaret Fuller society held Its
regular meeting. Miss Marguerite Riggs
gave a vocal solo. Numerous essays were
read and recitations given.

The subject of the Llnlnger Travel club
was Holland. Rose Oolrtt- i rend an In-

teresting paper on "Hoi! ind Holland-
ers." Francis Victor i I "An Old
Sweetheart of Mine." Ain'-- nlun was the
subject of a paper by Edith Samlberg.

Friday morning the senior class and
teachers will go to Lincoln to visit the
state university. This Is the day set a Hide
for all the high schools In the state for
the visit, and It Is thought that a large
allegation will be In attendance to pay
tbs annual visit to the state university.

Saturday, May 30. the Blair-Omah- a de-
bate will be held at Blair on the ques-
tion, "Resolved, That for the Present La-
bor Unions In America Are Justified In Op-
posing the Movement of Employers for
the Open Shop." A large number from
the Omaha High school will attend the
meeting.

SENATOR MILLARD IS SICK

Arrlres from Washington and Re-pai-

Immediately to His
llooni for Rest.

Senator Millard arrived home from Wash-
ington Tuesday morning, lie was not at
all well and went at once to his home.
Callers were Informed they could not see
him on any pretext, as ho was tired and

The Misery of Piles
Thousands know it and thousands daily

submit, through their ignorance, to the
torture of the knife.

Thet are ignorant of the fct that there
is an Internal remedy that will positively
and painlessly cure.

Dr. PerriiVsPile Specific
The Internal Remedy

strikes at the prime causes of piles
congestion of the liver and consti-

pation. These causes are removed and
removed for good. Get a bottle today and
see how well It proves the truth of this
statement.
.,rr dyPsk. Indigestion, constipation,

biliousness, catarrh of the stomach and
kindred ailments it b the greatest remedy
thai has ever yet benefited mankind.

When these troubles are taken care of
and cured, Files will be a thing of the past.

I. Perrla Mcdkal Co tlcWovMooJ.
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A Grand Special Sale of

TAPESTRY PORTIERES
We have bought the entire stock on hand of tapestry

portieres from one of Chicago's best known wholesale houses
anil we have bought them so cheap that we are going to have
one of the greatest sales of portieres ever attempted by any
store anywhere. The lot is extraordinarily large, and we

believe there will be nearly enough to last all day, but, as
the best will go first, we recommend an early call.

$7.50 Curtains at $1.25 Each
At 1.25 we are going to sell all the beautiful mercerized

heavy tapestry portieres that sold at wholesale at $7.50

per pair. These are in pairs and in single cur- - 25
tains. jb xucy urt very vuuu'uirui iui o

couch covers, we will sell them either way, by
the piece or by the pair, at, each

$10 Tapestry Curtains at $1.98 Each
In this lot are all the absolutely best tapestry curtains han-

dled by this firm. They are those heavily mercerized tap
estry-curtain- s, in plain colors and with velour and tapes
try borders. They are in all those rich, heavy si CIQ
rlriinv f.flWts that wo ill d ordinarily retail at 1 1 e0
$15.00 per pair. These go at the extraordinary 1 1

price of $1.98 each. They must be seen to be 1 1

appreciated

All the Couch Covers from this purchase that generally
sell for $1.25 each, those beautiful Roman ?fcQ
utripe covers, goat, each ,

V

All of the Couch Covers that generally sell up to $5 each,
are divided into three QQ. C Cfl
lots, at, -- ach JOV-yi.&D-sP&t- DV

Our entire drapery'department is devoted to this sale,
and we will use our best endeavors to handle this sale with-

out any undue inconvenience.

Greatest Sale of Oriental Rugs
Ever Known in the West, Begins

NEXT MONDAY, MAY 22.
A big lot of extra fine quality Oriental Rugs beautiful patterns a

great variety of sizes, all at 3 3c on lho Dollar.
Oriental Rugs

at One-thir- d

Their Price. Cost

The janitor service in The Bee

Building is as near perfect as it

be, remembering that janitors are

human. Offices from $10 to $45

per month several desirable ones

from which to choose.

feverish. The senator has not been In his
usual good health while In Washington
this time and his Immediate family say he
must have a few duys of absolute freedom
from business or political worries.

Sewing; Machine Bargains.
Real ones at Singer stores. Buy here

and deal with the manufacturers. The Sin-

ger company Is permanent and responsi-
ble; Its representatives are always at hand
to cure for the Singer machines. Look for
the red S. 1514 Douglas St., Omaha, Neb.;
438 North T4th St., South Omaha.

SEASONABLE FASHIOXS.

CTft--LA DIES' WORK APRON.
Sins;,.! to bust measure.

For the accommodation of reaflers of Ths
Bee theee patterns, which usually retail at
from a to 60 cents each, will be furnished
at the nominal price of 10 cents. A supply
Is now kept at our office, so thos who
wish any paiu-r- may get It either by cull-la- g

or enclusmg 10 cents, addressed "fat
urn pcys.ttn.vnt. Bee, Omaha,

OMAnA DAILY DEE: WEDNESDAY, MAY 17.

Oriental Rugs

less than
to Import

can

TITE 1905.

1DIAM0NDSI
There is a vast difference In qual-
ity and prices of Diamonds. A
printed, written or spoken price in
no criterion of value unless qual-
ity is compared. If you consider
yourself competent to Judge va-
luesbuy on your own Judgement
if not, buy on ours, and if not
satlBfled within one year we will
refund you in cash nine-tenth- s of
what you paid us.

TAFT'S DENTAL ROOMS

Bridge-Wor- k

Is the method of spanning
spaces where teeth are
missing. It can be used
tha aamn ihA natural

fflVll tet'tn' I008 (he same and
f ll feels a s comfortable.

M 9 Some dentists make a
great noise about "teeth without
plates," which are nothing more
tlinu bridge-work- . Strange, Isn't
it Our price for bridge-work- , f5.0u
per tooth. Tartial plates f2.50.

ONE FIVh ONE SEVEN DOUGLAS

111. LOTIO N .
Fer GonerrftoM. Sleet leuoerrnos, tpcmsof
rhoa. files ess all Unheeltht Usual Discharge.

no NO
NO STRICTURE.

At

STAINPAIN.
icc syniNac

SWA aair m4 Pliease "S
At Drug.ins, or Mil ta ear s44rM lor 0L

MSLVDOR tr.CO.. laneaatar, 0 b a.
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Clearlnjr
Prices o

See the
Quaint

Poster
Window
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OMAHA WKATHF.lt REPORT
Wednesday Pair Warmer,

n Blue and White Dinnerware
We need the room if you want a bargain come early

--AH xtafl

Cups and Saucers, two for 25c
riatoa, dinner, tea nnd pie sizes, each . . .10c
Kerry Saucers, each 5c
J.towls, each 15c
Jugs, each 20c
Open Vegetable Dishes, 35c and 25c

Covered Vegetable Dishes, each 75c
If in need of of these piecesbuy, as they are few and cheap.

SEE THE

BEAUTIFUL

JAPANESE ART

Chinaware
Window

ON HARNEY ST. SIDE

Watch for Bennett's
Watch Ad.

Friday and Saturday
Sale.

StS

our

Ask Santa, Fe agent at
109 Adams St.,
for all the facts.

and

any

there Is
bo

the hot as
a

Not only the
hot shoe

that can be worn,
the coolest and

neatest shoe.

Our of
In tans Is The

from to
Is all that can be

and Sts.

are than ever
this season to show the finest
line lu town. lasts or is

a nice of
for a

&
. 9. St

Bennett's
Another Llst of Hanralns That Are

of to
(13.00) Oreen Trading Stamps

with In rge can
Clam Chowder t3Twenty (J2.00) Green Trading Stamps
with pound Sul- -
tana lOv

Ten ($1) CJreen Trading Stamps Oflfwith two cans Omar Hominy .

Ten () Trading Stamps
two canB Kossange Sardines ISO

Ten ($1) Trading Stamps
two cans dinar Wo

Ten ($1) Green Trading Stamps
pound Bennett's Capitol Baking
Powder 24o

Ten ($1) Oreen Trading Stamps
two cans .Pumpkin auo

Finest
and
Seeds,

Corn,
can 5c

caii... 7c

Washing Powder,
package 2Vfco

Rex I.ye, can 5o
Cream

can 4c

can 40

S CANDY
FREE

New Orleans Molasses Candy, pkg.

jA. 9.o wSASSBSs

6o

Pretty patent dress or semi-dres- s, soft
velvety for all-aroun- d iise, rich yellow tan for
outing, canvas ties suggestive of and com-
fort, with chic for special These are parts of

Dorothy Dodd lines -- $3.50, $3.00 atld $2.50.

THE BENNETT COMPANY

Big Cut in RaJes
California. aid Back

mum

Chicago,

Summer Tans
Certainly noth-

ing quite comfortable
during weather

low tan.

most com-

fortable weather
but

they're
looking

line Men's Ox-

fords large.
assortments which
select
desired.

FRY SHOE CO.
16th Douglas

Graduation Presents
Now

We better
you

Nothing
appreciated like pleee
Jewelry Gift.

Brown Borsheim,
Jeweler. 320-23- 2 16th

Big Grocery
Interest Kvervone:

Thirty
liurnham's Oir

Thompson's
Hnlslns

Green with
Green with

Haked Beans
with

with

Vegetable
Flowerpkg...iWic

two-poun- d

Tomatoes, three-poun- d Potted Ham,

BENNETT SECTION
SAMPLES

leathers for black
vici leather
white coolness

effect gowns.

prepared

Graduation

HsBBBBSBBBSSBsHn

The Santa Fe will run
first-clas- s excursions, to
California, on certain
days, April to August.

Fare out and back about
half the usual price. You
may go on luxurious
California Limited and
visit Grand Canyon.

1

EFFECTIVE
SUNDAY, MAY 14

Will inaugurate a new fast
daily train between Omaha
and Colorado on the follow-

ing schedule:

WESTBOCXD.
T.v. Omaha Today 8:B5p. m.
Lv. Lincoln Today 10:18 p. m.
Ar. Denver Tomorrow 11:46 a. m.
Ar. Colorado Springs " 11:46 a.m.
Ar. Pueblo " 1:10 p.m.

EASTBOUHD.
Lv. Pueblo Today l:(X5p. m.
Ar. Colorado Sprlntr.. Tom' w 2:30 d. m.
Ar Denver " 2:1S p. m.
Ar. Lincoln " 6:00a.m.
Ar. Omaha 7:26 a.m.

Through Tullman Equip-
ment and dining car service.

The Rocky Mountain Lim

ited will continue to leave
Omaha at 7:20 a. m. and the
Denver Express at 1:30 p. m.

as at present.
Low excursion rates to

Colorado on sale daily on

and after June 1st.
For further information

call or write

Condensed

F. P. RUTHERFORD,
Division Paaaenger Agent.

WASH YOUR BABY
with DcrautlM Ski Soap: a pure sosp,
medicated and perfumed. Antiseptic
and g. 25c at Druggists,

hold by Howell Drug Ce..
IbtD ana La pi 1.01 Ave.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Address Omaha, Keb,

Great Embroid-
ery Sale Friday

See 16th St.
Window

Display

nn
111

TUB A1ILK ITORB.

T,1 to be in
sV I J

of and up to

IMP
Embroid

ery Friday
See

Window

A Few Wednesday Bargains
liIPM'C CIfTC rH'iitcst found
lrlL.I1 JUI the citv. almost unlimited variety

colors fabric, values 1.00,
choice

Boys' Knee Panls Suits $2.50 and $3.50
Garments that haven't equals at the price, all styles, all best

fabrics, special sale CA CH
price. ...JUViJU

HALL AND F1JEE WITH EVEKY SUIT.

50c LADIES' HAND BAGS 25c
An immense line of Ladies' Hand Itags secured by us at a great

bargain will be placed on sale Wednesday. They come in
black and tans and are well worth your choice 'JjJ
Wednesday C

IN THE DOMESTIC ROOM
30c Mohawk Pleached Seamless f al

Sheeting 2V4 yd. wide at, yd..I2C
2"MjC Mohawk Bleached Sheet- - 7 I

lntr, 2 yd. wide at, yd 1 t 2v
2"MiC Mohawk Unbleached Sheet- - f Q ,

lnir, 2Vi yd. wide at, yd IUI
25c Mohawk Unbleached Sheet

ing, 2 yd. wide at, yd...,

MEL.I

16k

PRICES THAT WE KNOW WILL, SAVE
YOU MONEY.

Burner OasoIIne Stove, O ACat
RuRHlun Iron Gasoline, Stove.

at 1.49
HlBh Grado Lawn Mower 2Q8

A Rood' Ice Cheflt, up Q IE
from -

ie Parlor Broom 1 Clrat
Mop Sticks, with or without combi- - Cp

nation, at
Solid Steel Grass Hook

at

...Jl

rilUaft SOc

15c

Great
Sate

16th

Display

values

HAT

10.00

50c,

7."e Mohawk Kcflmless JJ
Sheets, 2'4x,-,-i, size, at DDC

ti.V Mohawk Seamless Sheets,
2xJ, Mze, nt

ISc Mohawk Blenched Cases,
size, at

lfic Mohawk Cases,
at

Big Hardware Sale Wednesday
Galvanized Pall

at
Galvanised Pail

al
Galvanized Ref liberator Pan

nt
A new line of Table Mats,

"et

10c
12c

riNEAPPI.ES.
The Mr pineapple sale to be continued

more clay. Ve have about 100 cases
left out of this They very flno
and just rlttht for canning.
As long as they last, tomorrow 71reach ?V
LIM1T- -1 1X)Z. TO A CUSTOMER.

HAYDEN BROS.
It pays patronize Industry. It pays to

buy trunks We sell the liest for prices as low
as Inferior grades bring elsewhere. We make all
our trunks In Omaha. Kor workmanship
and durability are unexcelled. It will pay you
to Investigate.

OMAHA TRUNK FACTORY,
1209 PARNAM STREET.

The Greatest Singers in the World.

49c
14c
12c

29c
25c

quality,

The Greatest Musicians in the World.
The Greatest Humorists in the World.

rm VsfkTT ETiriTD UIT AD TUITM7111 1UU iT Hiiiiiv i ULrif
Whether you ha.ve or not,

A COLUMBIA GRAPH0PH0NE
will let you hear them

AS OFTEN AS YOU PLEASE.

Under Ihe Special Arrangement with the
COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO. at 1621
Farnara Street, we are enabled to offer

A $12.50 Columbia
Disc GraphopKone

With Year's Subscription to The
Evening and Sunday Bee FREE.

This tha Columbia regular $12.00 Disc Craphophon ard
cannot ba bought anywhere for Given FREE to our readers.

Columbia Graphophone received the Grand Highest Award
at the St. Louis Exposition; 1904. yours with a subscription
to this paper FREE of all

Mail this today not tomorrow

f Innnirv w have also mads arrangements tolOUpOli OI inquiry supply mail subscribers ths
OrauhophonB. For fu.l parUculais

Circulation Pr-- . OMAHA BEB, u, tnl, coupon.
Omaha. Neb.

Pleas send your representative to Mail Subscriber 1 CoupOIX
my address as riven below to show Dept., OMAHA EES,
ths ORAPHOPHONK you offer with Omaha, Neb.
on year's subscription to TUB send ma full particulars how
OkLAjiA. RES. to obtaJn a GO Columbia Orapho--

pnon- - practicAHy free.

Nuln j...
Address Address ..,

Date m D1
(pipB-p-Ji P,,,,,, SSSSSSSBMSBS

DR. BRADBURY DENTIST
1508 FARNAM.

Teeth ExtrscteU 23c

PsrceUla Fillloji.
Cold tllliap SI up
Sliwr up
CnHou SM0 p

St.

Bleached C

4."xHit

Blenched
4L'x!?tt size,

Water
Water

per
PINEAPPLES.

one
car. are

ONLY

to home
of us.

they

a

is
less.

The It la
oost.

Uh

se1(f

Circulation

Please
$12

Name

up

of

15 Years Sims Location
'Phone 766.

Bridj-- e Work $l.jo as
Ner Kcmoved Without

Palo.
Loom Toctb Mads Send.

gtv
w


